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aew departmental ЬшІМіе» si Fredrrioton 
bu bee* awarded to Mr. J .Flood of 8t. John 
for about $26,000.

—A total accident occurred at the caaai 
lending near Oagetowr, Saturday after
noon, by which Haatord Vail, aged about 
16, loot hie life. It appeare that the steamer 

a juet hauling up, 
ed but the peddh

Travaillée Arrange іЩт Лмшшжгі.
roa Dsutoarsa аггіжшжо res ж. a. wi 

aa* ватаг аівссіжтіож.
<! Ministère to above Association travelIIsg 

by Western Ooaatiee Railway lias, will 
purchase Clergyman's Tickets lev oneІ —Herring are being caught in St, An

drews in large qnaatitiea.
-Lord Lanadowne sailed from Quebec, 

Thursday tor Liverpool by the “ Parisian"
—An exceedingly rich gold mine in said 

to bave been discovered on a farm near 
Burk e Falla, Muakoka.

—The Charlottetown oity council have 
donated $100 to the Queen Square gardens 
in that city.

—Nearly 800 men are now employed in 
the Acadia, N. 8., mines, and the pay roll 
foots up almost $26,000 monthly.

—The ne£ hotel is under way at Hamp
ton, N. B. It will replace the “ Victoria" 
which was burnt recently.

—There ia said to be a surplus of 4 000 
tons ct bay in Minuits, N. 8., and vicinity 
this searon.

—The Marquis of Lorae has been ap
pointed to represent the Royal society at 
the eighth oentennary of the Bologna uni
versity which will be held next month.

lea were*etill

came down towards the bow of the 
nr in a email boat. As they drew 

tioned by parties

Acadia was
had stopf 
moving, when Vail and a young boy 
Jonee came down towards the bow

they were can tioned by parties o 
er of their danger, but paying 
small boat ran direo'ly under

first class tore, aad return. Lay delegates.9
ou preaeatatleu of certificate from clerk of
Association, having paid eue first etaaa
tore, will get return tor one third tore.

Delegatee travel ling by Wiadeev and 
Annapolis Railway will get return tor 
first olaas tore

ou I he steam- 
no heed

V .æinüftra»»*
W Z/«nd Lys them apart-comparatively speaking, waah-

Q>y tag with little work.
As U saves the wont of the work, so it saves the 

wont of the wear. It isn't the use of clothes that 
makes them ohi More their time ; It le rubbing and 
straining, getting the dirt out by main strength.

For scrubbing, house-cleaning, washing dishes, 
windows and glassware, Pearline has no equal 

K Beware of Imitations, prise package and ped- 
JAMES PYLE, New Yodu

ao heed the 
fly under the peddle 

overturned with its occupante.
and wee saved,but 

Vail, after coming to the eurtoc» once, sank 
to hie death before the boat that put off from 
the steamer could reach him.

-Pipe for the Montreal Water Works ia 
Acadian Mines,

box and was overturned 
The boy dung to an oar to agent et Paradise Stetieu

Delegatee travelllag by ft B. Beeret, 
between St. John aad AeaapoHa, ea pee- 
eo tat leu of certificate from their pact at, at 
clerk of oharah er Aeaooiatlaa. will gat a 
return ticket tor one I ret eleee tore.

Tkoee who travel by 8 8. Kvaefeline 
between Annapolis aad Dkgby well get 
retain tiokeu tor one tore.

Thoee who travel by Conob Mae between 
Liverpjol aad Aaaapolie will get retara 
tickets tor oae tore.

Thoee who travel by South Shore Steam- 
ehip line will get retora for oae fall ton 
oa presentation of certificate. .

і / pe for me non 
being manufactored at 
Eight carloads, of twelve lore toes each, 
have already been sent forward and otheiu 
are ready to follow.

—The following shows 
twelve Caaadian banks

uFrl
Commerce .
Merchants .,

Imperial....

Hamilton ..
Standard....

Jacques Cartier............. 3j
Ville Marie..................... Ц
Traden'.—............ 3

£ ■M the dividends of 
which brooms

Rate p.o. Amount 
6 $606,000

210 000 
202 972 

........... 4 and 2 110 000

Ц—N. 8. Smith has been appointed harbor 
master at Dalhousie, N. B.

—The Halifax cotton factory is now 
paying out over $2,000 a fortnight to over25.945 Ц

—The Halifax cotton factory is bow 
paying out over $2,000 a fortnight to over 
160 hands.

—Yarmouth celebrated the Queens birth
day with the launch of the " Dartmouth,” 
the first side wheel steamer ever built there.

—Wild geeee aed docks are more na
rrons on tke lower St. John and the 

Queens and Banbury, than

—A daily mail is to be put on the North- 
d Wee tern Railway between Chat

ham and Frederic ton and intermediate 
points.

—It is reported that the sardine factory 
ia 8L Andrews will be fitted up by East/- 
port parties, and that sardine pecking- . 
commenced therein about the 1 it of Joly.

—A party ef exo liens from Albert coun
ty numbering 18, left on the Quebec 
express last week for Fresno, California. 
They go via the C. P. R to Vancouver, 
theaoe by steamer to San Francisco.

—Mr. Barnes of Bnctouche, who has 
the contract for ballasting the B. and M. 
railway, com uenced work on Thursday 
last. Lees than two miles at the Mooctoe 
end of the road yet remains to be ballasted.

at Selby, Out., the ree 
crakers, on the Queen’s Birthday, destroy
ed James Corns’ hotel and barn adjoining ; 
the residence* of Mrs- Vamduoea aad Mrs 
Anderson, the 
Churches,Mcrtin. a L 
blaoksmitdy. I>> '
$4.600.

—A special 
in charge of C 
the track b. 
the 24th, si; 
down a be»

was injure.
-The N 

“ the prim 
which inc 
a million,
$400,000,
000, 84 over * - If
176 over $6«bu0. 261 
29L over SI" 0

—While f 
iag at Spring 
cars left th

—The Numismatic aad .Antiqaariaa 
isty of Montreal are making arrange

ments to fittingly celebrate tke two hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary of the founding of 
Montreal wbic occurs early ia 1892.

tory at Booth Head, 
i-i by Piikert A 0o., 

. i s groend lari

ke » .r oui lose to 
• ert і re pared for 

• <>'« „...I operations were to 
beg u m a day v *o.

— One hundred aad eixty 
recently stolen from the 
blankemith* shop ia Ottawa, 
which could have given access to 
ani stale papers, have been found 
in the yard of a notorious chan

60,000 
62 600 
40 000 
36,000 
36 0C0 
17 500 
16 744 
16 060

O. F. Maiswabiso7 4
4 P. 8,—No reduction on 8. 8. Secret be

tween Digby and Annapolis........Ц

Union Baptist Idueation Society

The following ecbecripnons have been 
paid to me for the bent fit of the Seminary 
Building, at St. Martins t

OABLXTOX OOUXTT.
Mrs Robert Fleming......
Jessie H Tedlie...............
Robert Nixon...........
Loueie Noble...................
Jol n Sweeny...................
Chas. H Richard eon.......
Reuben Robinson..........
Mrs Obae. Boone.............
Mr Alexander................
Chae. F Baker................
Robert K
George Wesson...................
Newman Shaw....................

• H Everett...............

meroue on 
likes of Kings, 
they have been

COPIES OF THE
..................$1 404.776
there it the Dominion

Total
Bee idee the foregoing there is the Dominion 
bank dividend of 6 and 1, which amounts 
to $90,000 and which was payable May 1 

„ _jsa can afford to pay for 
в insurance і the poor man can’t afford 
do without it. To the former it ia a 

the latt
e to leave hie family 
other can't be bear

nn n oOOO

N *NN °000
| V‘ “ L I..." —The rich mW W L 

•—! ’J i-
I 1

Г ; і іТиluxury; to the latter a necessity 
would like to leave hie family a rich leg 
acy ; the other can't be bappy unless be 
knows bis family's bread is not to be buried 
in the oeffin of their provider. The rich

will be

get the most insurance for the 
ner. and the poor man the time 

money, in The 
Life Association,

same money, and the poo 
insurance for the least 
Dominicn Safety Fund 
St. John, N. B.

AISTD
4

II !'
II "«see j!

V ii \J 8 t

BUTIFB AND ГОВЖІОХ.Î 8 8 S S ToYom

Grace Tom 
John W Page 
L EBloat...
Jsmee Bloat 
Rsv. JGH

—The Sultan cf Turkey gets $7.600,000 
a year for his services.

— Four thousand Frenchmen and some 
I'aliaoe have met at Marseilles and 
resolutions protesting against the 
foreign policy, particularly au alliance 
with Germany- 

—Several of the wealthiest merchants of 
Moscow have beta convicted of adulterat
ing tei. One was deprived of civil rights 
and banished to Siberia for life; others 
were sentenced to various terms of im
prisonment. Tbs adultérai ion of food ia 
Rossis has attained alarming 
and is constantly increasing.

—Tbe marriage of Priaoe Heaiy aad 
the Princess Irene, took place on the 24th. 
The honeymoon is being spent at Erde- 
mannedotf.

TOO RRRR
T O O * R 
T O « E jj

ultof fire—A fire

I, the Episcopal and Methodist 
,McKin- e houM and carriage and 

$l t>00 ; insuraaoe Mra J G Simonson.
Dr J W Bsker........
John Carmichael
tote-:

W«B«m.».............
0«orp D-I.br.........
E W 8-oal...,...................

grs

WERE ISSUED
twelve loaded cere, 

- Mel)rugall, ran off 
and Derby on 

me track aad rolled

lor p.tbiiabev a list of 
ri- r.f Montreal,"

ЧГГ arieswid for over 
i million, 14 over 

•il 000, 37 <>»« Г $200, 
over *75,000. 

er і -v. 000 and

rpecial wae shunt 
£>, oa the 24th, lb ree 

ft the trac» ou account of a itak

Newcastle

t iHegreph 
Form natal pr rportion*.

1DTJTZTXT Or
McCain..............................

.....................«................
Arthur 8 Eitabrook.................... .
F M Sherwood (Roeedale)...........
8 N Ertabrooks.........

El|.=

ttMtr".—
Lemuel Sherwood......................
THBrtey........ .........................
D N K 4ey.................................
Giro. Cra*W«ira...................
D Mcl/eod View.......................
Jobe 8 Leighton....................
J A Owens.........................

TOBX oocrrv.

— In a collision last week between a 
p wenger train and a freight at Ones', 10 
miles from Barcelone, three perawe were 
killed and 46 irjnred. Several of the 
latter have elaee died.APRIL 21 •

—It le estimated thet 103 persons ha* 
longing to the fl klsg fleet lost their lives 
in the recent galerff Ireland.

— A Urribleesploeloa occurred on 
day ia Werlot’s cartridge aad fire 
factory between Pea tea aad Pie St Oervaie, 
Paris. Berea betid lags were destroyed. 
Eleven deed bodies have keen taken from 
і be 'ruine, and twenty-one persons 
or lees injured.

There

A Weekly Average of Soc

Cow Її* tT M

Bee. remue STATES.6,486. —Amsrioaa ship Meow aad Burgees New
York for Baa Praaoieoo, on; 186 days, is 
given up as lost.

— Ckiaeee advices give details of tke 
wholesale raid by a swarm of pirates a pen 
the steamer Ben Pablo, which went oa a 

aad was wrecked ia Formosa straits, 
crew sad peasesgtrs fought the 

robbers desperately,atd finally drove ikem 
oil by playing hot water upon them. Mnny 
of the oonlieetssre drowned la tbs encounter 
Tbe pabaeagere and crew then made their 
eecepe la email boats, ouryiag with them 
mails and specie. Tbe pirates returned to tbe 
steamer, stripped and burned her. The San 
Pnblo wae veined at $600,000 

—The most, novel train ever seen In 
Illinois passed threagh that stale oe the 
22ad, from Cairo to Rockford. It was a lot 
of Sunday schools, and a Sunday school 

veotioo on wheels and In active 
.jib it fra versed the prairies 

of the state. It consisted of 20 can, aed each 
car had lie superintendent, secret Ay, treas
urer, and chorister, with William Reynolds, 
of Peoria, as general superintendent. For 
every car there was a complete programme, 
with music, lessons snd speech making.

handsomely decorated with

bee
the U

Asa Dow...
J В Oaken...........................
Eel River Suadey School........
Jobs Kilbara.........................

Г OBABLOTTl ООРЖТТ.

tke

three keys, 
Govern men i Jeko Dewar...reef

TheDissolution of Partnership. |}Ш THE VICTORIA.
rrsi partner W • ber*U><..»e Vlletias bv

И1Т Jin . —f. Jtew.i « ed by mntiiAi 
l U. a I' Ttrfrt e-.naae all ItaMll 

aa- *.« »i b u leery t'«earnle»toi 
eue will «—tu-'i all aecouate dur 

Mi W Г SurdHt ••• m*e ell n.Mil 
•A*, in . .Ai nui* wUb і be Ferai Machinery 
Mr.*, h and • III .w-lert th- arooan1. dir

ARTHUR t‘ .Item 
Sir BVRIIITT

v# bren found buried 
i# yard of a notorious obaraoter who 
seul to ihe pet itealiary lately 

way Liai, кт of 
We.i В York ( 

mg st the nb 
orimeif

Total raoelred as above, $326 60 
Aaoe A. Wilcox, Seo'y.

labile* Jewelry aS JuM-law Pita*
Now and until after the Received tot Jeudis OaUsee-

Daniel Hi*wart, P K I, per A Sroii. $1 00 
Peter Rote, " •• 6 00
Robt Marshall, Clare see, N 8, per

Rev A Coboo.................................
Philip Spsaosr, Mira, 0 B, per Rev 

A Cobooo,.
Cant Edgar 

Dyke lend

Mrs. Chae. 
took to

week

— Balks 

bleed
;r. JUBILANT SEASON

СІМ Of DOST L. "tig

i), bei notkiag r- .oue wae
ikoughi of it ei flret, until all fforte to 
mop ii proved unavailing. В finally 
Iwgao bleeding at the mouth, and continued 
bieeu.ng alroont ooal.nually uaul a>e tbe 
Dtil evening, when be died. He was 
20 у rare of age.

—Cost of the Halifax police force ia a

KI will Offer to GASH OUSTOUtm eeieetie 
from my splendid blood raa free

60 00FINE SOLD «N0 WIVE* WITCHES 
*N0 JEWELRY. CL0C*S «N0 

8ILVE*W«*E. DMM0N0S,

Meierimo «e «h* above no«w I to* to en 
«MMW II.el the imeUxweef Na olsrtjirer. 6 00желї^гггг.їяй".и**іїі.й

Р 11n- 1 A Co al і he і.И rt.'.d a and «
N.wi а і.,.*, жі-d •<«. .1 teepee)f illy W.llrll

Mime It era І I» r-.na*e
"аіИІ'ІГ ТІГ' KT

Goa Harris, balance rale
20 00ВИ the і r • nra і 

0 ree* d t*> Tippe' and other On* good, at greatly reduced pel MS 
to enrure sale*.

m«4iM'ita from It to at per cent, (eeeoedtnf 
u- my le, quality and впіжп). at my new stall

Robt Marshall, par Rsv А Соком 19 M 
Сарі E Pay eon. D«br,
A 8 Murray, Yarmooth ...

I Jgar Harris, Wdfville..
\ ihbkbtbdvbss rtnro

the City Marshal....................
Tbe Deputy Marshals (2)......

ruin

I 60$ 1,200 00 
... 1,400 00 

icemea, 34, at *410... 14 960 00
u, 6, at $600....... 3.000 00
mea at $40..

U- f-evlig to the above n»l
war* bai to ftfa> H«k wrj
5 Ж ï:£rï -Б vwu лм. ш. 81=4 il.

- ■;•. r.і.. st. john, n. b.
" W. Tremaine Gard

Il no
i anPay of 

Pay of Sergeao 
Clothing for 43 
Detective........

Every car was
Klw J Elliott, Clarence, N 8, per
A Whitman^WateirviІІе.'ii'S,'|ieVL 00

Joe H Cook, Mtitoa, N S.
W Wiokwire, Halifax, N Л, « 66 44

Mrs A Wilkei, Aoadia Mibm, « 10 00

1,720 00 
600 00 —A despatch from Van Boren, Ark., of 

the 23rd, eays: Heavy raise have washed 
out 10,000 feet of bridging near Moaatola 
Bey. At Chester, a 16-siaJl round house, a q 
brick building, wae swept away. At 
Winslow, the guests at Yoem hotel had to 

through the water and take refute la 
car, as the foundations of the hotel 
inking. All bridges are unsafe, aad no 

ns have arrived for the prat four days.
>pe and fences were washed away wher

ever the rain clouds burst.
—A remarkable death recen tly ooourred 

ia Cinelnaati. A three-yrarold boy named 
William Rollwein stood on tiptoe under a 
hydrant in the yard and attempted to suck 
water from the spool, putting his month 
close against it. In some unaccountable 
way he was held there by euotioa, aad 
hour later he wae found haogiag dead, with 
hie face black aad blue.

-Mra Robert Milligan of Wheeling, Va., 
hue given birth to her twenty fifth child.

—Three attempts have been made within 
a fortnight to barn St. Viaoeat’e Orphan 
Aevlom at Sea Refuel, Cal., which has 
60$ ia mates. Tke fires were started by 
keys to fee і Hate escape

V
$22 880 06 

Tbe whole collecting business of the 
City Civil Court, together with summon* 
aad execution serving for the rams, ia 

led ia the above, and largely oonsti- 
of tbe City Marshal, aed 

у of one deputy, while duties ia 
stioo with the rame are quite fre

bar members of the

1000[ilj
WEEKLT

California Excursions.РиНЕЩЩ 0 A Whitman, Riveratde, Cat, per
Baton, Persona Beckwith............. 40 94

Thomas Fletcher, Ooelew, per Rev 
C H Martel 1..................................... 36 00

wade
lutes the work

TIA FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTE*

qucnlly amigned to Ot

—A new industry has opened up tor the 
Nova Scotia divert in the gathering of iron 
from the remains of steamers wrecked on 
the coast af Nova Sootia, Cape Breton and 
Newfoundland. Several vessels a e being 
fined ont with appliance» for breaking up 
the iron balls and whole cargoes have Ьм» 
•old already at $14 per toe, which ia

caxvnrriux FOND^угхетхнх Iiekeu^to^an potnu tnOemada 
і'»іі«Дм ream*.^Qraak Trunk, or^Untto<1 Per R-v G E Day D D 10 00

X I CairxAN, Treasurer. 
Wolfville, N. 8., May 26«. A. rillia TlekeS Ж sews,

Cor. Mill and Union Streets. BA. John, «• В
lyr« Baptist Anniversaries

k Atlantic to Pacific.I CURE Aoadia Collsoe Ажжітімажт, at Wolfr 
ville, N. 8., on Thareday, Jui< 7 th.

Cobvxxtiow or the Мажгпм* Paovnrtxa, 
at Wolfville, N. 8 , Saturday, tbe 26;h 
of Augaet, at 10 A M.

AWOOIATIOXS.

Naw BaoMwtox Sodtbxkv, at 8i. Martin*, 
Saturday, June 9.b, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Nova Scotia Wватаж*, at Clarence, Satur
day, June 16 h, at 10 o'clock a. m.

N. 8. Cbstbal, at Gaepereanx, on Taara- 
day, June Slat, at 1 o’clock ». M.

N. B. Wхетах*, at Cambridge, oa Taseday, 
June 26th, at 2 o’clock r. *.

Panes Edvabd IsLAxn, at Bedequ*, on 
Friday, Jaly 6th.

N В. Ватаж, at Moncton, on Saturday, 
Jaly 11 <t,at 1 unlock r n.

I nriA THROUGH ТІГКПа TO ALL 
1 W stern t itles and Touts at 

rates, by any route passen 
Clucked and 
BertKe Reeervrd 

TraetWre' Insurance Tick et • ulao for

of lb# trave he* publie

eidered a good prioe.

Bonded Through
—The output of gold at the Rewdea, N. 

8., Untied Mills mines, for April wae 46^ 
4>atobtaired fro.o 200 tone of quarts.

—The total маєм went 
Winnipeg ie $22 968.9301 ei 
449,550 і population, 22,098.

—There is a keen demand tor Manitoba 
hard when in Eeglaad.

big flow of natural gee baa been 
•truck at Collingwcod, Out.

of the oity of 
xemptioaa $3,-sale.

піт Mtaawgua
E. HAN1NOTON, 
Interoelonlal Depot, 

ft. John,1*. B. arced Liver Oil

WANTED. ie wild all over tke world. It le far superior 
to plain God Liver Oil,palatable aad easily 
digested. Dr. Martin Miles Stanton, Вагу 
Bachs, London, England, w/e. “ I have 
prescribed Soou'e Bsgaleiqp, aad 
rnymlf. It la palatable, .ffloieat, aad 
be loleratad by almost anyone, especially 
where cod liver oil Itself csnoot be Wae.” 
Pat ap hi 60e. aad $1 alia.

ГАІЛПГО
' «etrarstata. І пшгтш 
. • c US wovta epraa. fteraara

—By the explosion of a gaeometer la tbe 
gas works at Hoohelaga P. Q. oa Saturday 
■oraiag, five of tbe fifties men la the 
nodding at the time were killed outright. 
Tbe lose will amount to $290,006 The

_ j Live Energetic Men, to Bell Fruit Trees, 
Rmall Fruits, Roes Boshe«, aad Rhnfie.

taken ItSAURY AND EXPENSES PAID.
__Ж Sin e age and name referenree to Insure *

I reply. Address 8. T. CANNON Ж OO., 
•jl Mention this pape-.

explosion wae caused by one of tke a 
hunting for a leak with a lighted lamp. 

—The contract tor tke erect ice of tke

I

I

%

N. S,
Saturday, Beptamkee let 

N. B. Keeraax, at Oaaaa, aa

at

Wept am her IA, at 16 iftbffe a. В
TBS CHS!

V
o. «to* ш m mmi to

- - ~ 7. :t VOL l\•«Якіeg sa nay toagt# mm 
megte eel seat power af P 
k.tramer that malме м ерга 
Ie rsmoetag aarae Take aa 
kawaaer Mpb 
I’ai.Uee fWa Ks

* 0*1

—.tS
A toe hart. Вам, raie nota, advise 

Neville, train *d, і 
days. Ha bad *

,« for Belto 
the Irish Janatii 
th. Мхеаажма 
hear from klmeoi 

- DsdLonse.w 
Church of Am» 
lorn .uetalaed 
givèe a table 
yarieh ia New 
childmw ooefirmi

aafr, aad pMelera

*UrrU|rt
•ribis Bars - At the Baptist parwaag* 

M a»y, ea Ike Urn taea, by ike lev 
. Oraadell. Mr. Tbomta Bpédla ta 
Bahaa Beak, all ot New Oarawwll,

Htrai.iv Сочі —At Ultra, N Y- May 
20, by Rev. Albert f. Brian am, HIbbmt 
HubUy to Mira Ada E (bob. both af 
Black Point, Neva Sootia.

I) w
M IN
N. I

5

Mara , May 8. by Rev. N. C. Sanadara, Mr. 
B. Wade Doegleee, of Port George, N. 8., 
and Mim Letitia Robioeor, of Bedford,

lion of these go or 
If they ualte will 
cannot be regrette

—Rsmindid.—' 
helped a subeorib 
pay hie overdue at

An englarar on- 
test it, and after I 
of the boiler 
clothes being we 
found it a task 
himself he ooa 
clothing і but this 
from the heat . 
swollen ao that ex 
ill-fated engineer 
come, and he be 
evil things he he. 
occurred to him t 
ing his neighbor*» 
whole year, and b 
publisher out of or 
the thought of tl 
feel email enough 
inch auger hole, a 
boiler without аву

—Wise.—The 
the United Statmr 
of the circulation 
hire. They bar*

Mara

Itslki.
Sonias.—At Lyttleion, Miramlohi, N. 

В , May 14. Mra. John Somers, aged 64 
years, of oancer. Her tiering 
tenue ; she bore it with Christina patience. 
Just seven months before we laid her btv- 
band in hia quiet reeling place from the 
rame disease. a. J A.

Tot.—At Peabody, Maas., Mra. Frank 
Toy, daughter of William and Annie 
ranсe, of Falmouth, suddenly departed 
this life. She retired the evening before 
with a severe headache, and at 3 o’clock 
her husband awoke to find her dying. 
Death wae caused by an abeoeea in the 
Head. The rad пече wae a severe ebook 
to tke family, rod the mother is prostrated 
with grief. She leaves a husband and 
three small children.

Wicxwiaa.—At Wolfville, May 9, Mar
garet E , beloved wife of Rupert Wiokwire, 
aged 28 years, a much esteemed member 
of the 1st Horton Baptist church, leaving 
a husband and three children t) mourn

atten

Lew-

A YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.
After nearly a year’s use of Simeon's 

Liniment, I have proved it to be wbnt I 
supposed at first it was, an excellent 
Liniment to have about a stable. I have 
used it In case* of cute, falls, bruises and 
sprains ou my homes, and in every case 
found it to give relief at once, cleansing 
the cute and falls so that they healed 
rapidly,and reducing the aorenese In 
cases of sprains and bruise* in a short 
time. Nothing has presented Itself to 

that so effectively relieves and pre
vents tbe Horse Distemper. I have also 
found it of very great service, both in my 
own family and In the families of my 

,men, in cases for which it is intended to 
be used. R. T. Worden,

Livery Stable 81 King Square, 
w ^ St. John, N. B., 

ROWN BROTHERS A CO., Chemists, 
Halifax, N. S.
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To the editor:-

Please Inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named -Usasse. 
By its timely use theusande of hopel 
nave been permanently oared. I 
glad to rand two bottles of my remedy 
to any of your readers who have ooneae 
If they will eend me their Express and In reply, to thi

.#■ been repeats 
“Ifliremarked, • 

b* a«hamed 
ant Preehytsriaae 
Baptists."

ReepectfuÉly. 
A. SLOCUM, Г Tonga it., Toronto, Ont.
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p m.. from pevtira d.etnmre of аиеіии
ш aa’ffl’îÿ'.rüiy.to
aitlole* comprised In the f Ji .wing elrara* 

Clara V Dry Oooia.
“ 8, (Loeertra aad 
•' 4. Києве» Meat

8, Leafoet and Fia4taga.^^^H
Not Irai than oae of the foregoing olau w 

In Its entirety shell form the KuKleeTef a lea- 
da* і but several olarara may be InelndeJ lu 
one lender. /
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and eoa-lltioae. end abe sample», will be 
fnraUh'd on applloatiea to iba ui<der»ntne<"

The printed form of sreelfioat-on win re- 
qnbe to be fllled up lu detail. lePheil. п«іом 
Seing carried out and eddlti. as rompi, te-1 
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